
Sixth Form Bulletin  14 Novemberber 2021 PARENT NOTICES
YEAR 13: Autumn assessments run from 15-26 November.  Please be prompt to lessons so that the assessments can start and ensure you have all equipment with you.

ALL: Students will be reviewing progress and attainment with their tutor and subject teachers during this half term. Students need to start to reflect on areas they have struggled with. For many students it is managing workload and 
keeping up to date with reviewing lessons and speaking to teachers about any topics or areas they are struggling with. Parents can help in this process by also discussing these in light of the latest grade card which was emailed home 
before half term. 

Year 13: Destination Northumbria is designed to support year 13 students to develop the skills and knowledge to be prepared for undergraduate study. Successful completion of the programme will enable students to earn 8 
Destination Northumbria points, which are equivalent to UCAS tariff points when applying to Northumbria University. As part of the programme students will need to satisfactorily engage in the online ementoring programme and 
attend the on campus conference. If interested, please watch the introduction video: https://vimeo.com/642363365/59b612bc48 Applications are now open! Visit the website for further information and to check if you are eligible: 
https://www.northumbria.ac.uk/study-at-northumbria/information-for-schools-and-colleges/supported-entryschemes/destination-northumbria If interested, complete the application form: 
https://data.heat.ac.uk/event/apply/northumbria/destinationnorthumbria-2021 . Applications close on the 17th December at 17:00.

YEAR 12: Northumbria University ‘NU Entry’ is a supported entry scheme for students in year 12. NU Entry is a two-year scheme designed to support students on their journey to university. Students who complete the first year of NU 
Entry will earn 16 NU Entry points, which are equivalent to UCAS tariff points when applying to Northumbria University. Applications are now open! First visit the website for further information and to check eligibility: 
https://www.northumbria.ac.uk/study-at-northumbria/information-for-schools-and-colleges/supportedentry-schemes/northumbria-university-supported-entry-scheme Applications close Friday 21st January 202 at 17:00.

ALL: Access to Leeds Programme is the Leeds University undergraduate widening access programme. It could offer you the chance to study an undergraduate degree with lower entry requirements. Deadlines for entry are November-
February, depending on courses. All information and key dates are on the website at: https://www.leeds.ac.uk/access-to-leeds Eligibility criteria here: https://www.leeds.ac.uk/access-to-leeds/doc/am-i-eligible

YEAR 12: Sutton Trust Pathways to Law and Pathways to Medicine programmes at Newcastle University. These are designed to immerse students in highly competitive professions, whilst gaining employability skills, networking with 
professionals and meeting a range of students from across the UK. The programmes also help with UCAS applications, especially in terms of entry to the most selective universities. The programmes are open to all UK state-school 
students in year 12 and include a mentor and summer school. Visit the Sutton Trust website and check the eligibility criteria, select a programme and apply here. The deadline to submit applications for Law is Monday 22nd November 
and for Medicine is Tuesday 30th November.

ALL: Kings’s College London Medicine and Dentistry Lecture Series. Applications are open for the online King’s College London Medicine and Dentistry Lecture Series 2022. This programme is for students across the UK in Year 11, 12, 
and 13 who are currently studying biology or chemistry. Over the course of the 13-lecture programme you will hear from speakers working in varied specialities and at different career stages in healthcare. Last year’s lectures included 
topics such as cardiology, prosthodontics, renal transplant, as well as the medical student experience. The lecture series is designed to give you an understanding of the range of opportunities in medicine and dentistry and the realities 
of being a healthcare professional. Lectures will be held on Tuesday evenings at 6-7.15pm and will run in blocks of three throughout 2022. https://kings.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/medicine-and-dentistry-lecture-series-2021-22-application
The deadline to apply is Friday 10th December 2021.

ALL: Medicine and Dentistry Virtual Interview Workshops at Newcastle University for year 12 and 13 students. Choose from 23rd November, 1st December or 15th December  5-6pm Booking here

YEAR 12: Filling the Gap: A Dentistry Mentoring Scheme at Newcastle University for Y12 students who are interested in studying Dentistry to learn more about the studying the course, the application process and the profession. This is 
a virtual mentoring scheme offering tailored support through the application process and beyond. All sessions will take place on an evening virtually via Zoom. The scheme will take place in February 2022. Booking here

YEAR 12: Movement as Medicine: A Sport and Exercise Science Taster Event at is the perfect opportunity for Y12 students who are interested in Sport and Exercise Science to learn more about the course and the profession. The event 
will take place on January 26th 2022. Booking here

ALL: NHS Career Information is available in the Medical Mavericks Academy https://www.medicalmavericks.co.uk/academy-examples There is also a mini course called NHS Basics with videos that go through the basics of careers in the 
NHS. This covers everything from apprenticeships to entry routes to courses and more.

YEAR 12: King’s College, Cambridge, Y12 Access and Application Support Programme Applications are now open for the Y12 Access and Application Support Programme, which is designed to support students in Year 12 who may be 
considering applying to Cambridge, Oxford, or another competitive university. This will be delivered through a series of online sessions running from January to March, with an opportunity to visit King's in person in July ahead of the 
Open Days and receive additional application support. https://www.kings.cam.ac.uk/study/year-12-access-and-application-support-programme Register at https://cambridge.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_elgXZyLG7s95Vr0
Applications for this programme close on 3rd December 2021.

ALL: Sheffield University Taster Sessions throughout November and December there are a number of online subject specific Taster sessions for primarily Y13 but some Y12s. Full list
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ENRICHMENT
ALL: Northumbria University Public Lecture ‘The Good, the Bad and the Greedy: A critical look at UK business ethics’  will host the Spectator Business Editor Martin Vander Weyer and venture capitalist Gordon Black CBE on 22 November  
1-2:30pm at the Newcastle Business School, Lecture Theatre 3. Booking is essential for the lecture, which will also be steamed live. https://www.northumbria.ac.uk/about-us/news-events/events/2021/11/public-lecture---the-good-the-
bad-and-the-greedy/

ALL: Channel Talent lecture series: book on https://www.channeltalent.co.uk/
November 17 @ 09:10 - 10:10 insight4me Physics: Fields - Examining Cutting Edge Research with UEA & Sheffield (KS5). Sheffield and UEA will take a deep look at Fields, considering quantum fields in relation to 'growing a universe' and 
developing new materials, respectively. 
November 22 @ 16:45 - 17:30 Linguistics: Linking Language & Power - The Power of Word Choice - Tutorial - UEA (KS5). Dr Kim Ridealgh explores the link between Language and Power in a very interactive tutorial discussing Divide or 
Unite? The Power of Word Choice. The event page has now been updated with Kim's scene setting Headliner video which students can watch in advance of the tutorial. 
November 23 @ 15:35 - 16:20 MFL: Immigration & Integration in France - Film & Song – Aberystwyth (KS4 & KS5). Aberystwyth University exams Immigration and Integration in France, investigating its changing nature through film and 
song. Dr Gabor Gelleri will also produce a scene setting Headliner video in preparation for this university style tutorial. 
November 24 @ 16:15 - 17:15 Literature, Drama & Creative Writing: Scriptwriting Creative Workshop - UEA (KS5). Playwright Ben Musgrave will focus on techniques and approaches for creating vivid and meaningful dramatic worlds. In 
the session students will have the opportunity to write a dramatic scene and discuss the essence and impact of their writing.

ALL:  The Northern Festival of Illustration is hosting a series of online events throughout November. They will be joined by friends from the world of illustration including Aardman Animation 
There is an Eventbrite booking form to complete which lists all of the events at the bottom. https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/storyboarding-masterclass-with-aardmans-sam-horton-tickets-191019924737
Sam Horton  from Aardman Animation- Storyboarding Masterclass (60 min Talk followed by Q&A) 16th November 2021 at 2pm. 
Mark Hewis from Aardman Academy - Diversity & Inclusivity in Animation (60 min Talk followed by Q&A) 23rd November 2021 at 2pm. 
Niel Bushnell, illustrator and animator - From Blake’s 7 to Dr Who - a life in British Sci-Fi. 24th November 2021 at 2pm

ALL: Newcastle University’s Public Lecture Series continues this month:
• Tuesday 16 November, 5.30pm Jacobson Lecture Leading the fight against virus spread: the Integrated Covid Hub North East Dr Akhtar Husain, Clinical Director, Integrated Laboratory Medicine, Newcastle Hospitals
• Tuesday 23 November, 5.30pm Climate change and global corporations: Five sources of responsibility failure Dr Cristina Neesham, Newcastle University

ALL: Newcastle University Online Events which can be accessed at any time. 
• Where could your A Levels take you? https://www.unitasterdays.com/events/event/60989/where-couldyour-a-levels-take-you-online-resource
• Protein Synthesis: From the bases of DNA to the quaternary structure of a protein, discover how proteins are synthesised and have a go at building your own 3D polypeptide with paper and paperclips. 
https://www.unitasterdays.com/events/event/60980/protein-synthesis-online-resource • Zoological Discoveries: Explore the difference between zoology and biology with a focus on key areas such as conservation and physiology as well 
as an interactive quiz. https://www.unitasterdays.com/events/event/60981/zoological-discoveries-online-resources
• A Future in Maths: This presentation will give you an insight into the doors that studying mathematics and statistics can open. https://www.unitasterdays.com/events/event/60990/a-future-in-maths-online-resource
• Introduction to Agriculture: The Future of Farms. https://www.unitasterdays.com/events/event/60979/introduction-to-agriculture-future-of-our-farms

ALL: Lancaster University are hosting an Open Day on Saturday 20th November. To book your place, visit: https://www.lancaster.ac.uk/study/open-days/undergraduate-open-days/

ALL: Lancaster University taster sessions. To book: https://www.lancaster.ac.uk/study/connect/events/?audience=Prospective%20Undergraduate%20Students
Law & Criminology Virtual Taster Day Thursday 18 November 2021, 4:30pm to 6:00pm
Politics & IR Taster Session and Q&A: An Introduction to British Politics Wednesday 24 November 2021, 5:00pm to 5:45pm
Sports & Exercise Science Taster Session and Q&A: Improving the nation's health Wednesday 1 December 2021, 5:00pm to 5:45pm
Linguistics and English Language Taster Session: Forensic Linguistics Wednesday 8 December 2021, 1:30pm to 2:30pm
Design Online Taster Session: Design for Social Good and Well-being Wednesday 8 December 2021, 5:00pm to 6:00pm
Fine Art Taster Session and Q&A: Drawing in Art and Science Wednesday 8 December 2021, 5:00pm to 5:45pm

ALL: Gresham College are hosting a range of online talks, on a variety of subjects. Useful if you are applying for courses which have interviews but also for EPQ. You can access recordings as well. https://www.gresham.ac.uk/lectures
• Einstein’s Blunder, Professor Roberto Trotta, Monday 15 November, 1pm 
• Nature’s Numbers: Natural Capital Accounting, Professor Jacqueline McGlade, Tuesday 16 November, 6pm
• Holocaust History Under Siege, Professor Jan Grabowski, Wednesday 17 November, 6pm
• How can music be ‘Socialist Realist’?, Professor Marine Frolova-Walker, Thursday 18 November, 6pm
• The Maths of Beauty and Symmetry, Professor Sarah Hart, Monday 22 November, 1pm
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Aerospace Work Experience, Airbus (Online) Airbus are hosting free online work experience for students aged 14-19. This takes place between the 15th and 29th November, during which time you need to complete 10 
hours of work experience. (You may not miss lessons to undertake work experience). There are live workshops but if you have a lesson at that time, recordings will be provided so you can fit it around your lessons. During 
this free 2-week virtual work experience programme students will meet (virtually) members from some of the key teams within Airbus from space to civil aviation. They'll learn about key elements of Airbus’ business 
including sustainability and manufacturing. Finally, they'll complete work and assignments to get an understanding of what life at Airbus is like. For more information and to apply, go to: 
https://neonfutures.org.uk/experiences/aerospace-work-experiencewith-airbus/

Observe GP is an alternative to work experience for aspiring medics aged 16 and over, who are living in the UK. It is a free interactive video platform providing insights into the role of a GP and the wider primary care team. 
https://www.rcgp.org.uk/training-exams/discover-general-practice/observe-gp.aspx

Apprenticeships (remember to check https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/ regularly and any employers, such as the NHS, who you are particularly interested in working for).

The Virtual National Apprenticeship Show takes place on Wednesday 17th November, 11am – 6pm. https://nasnorth.vfairs.com

Atkins Global Degree Apprenticeship Programme closes on 19 November. They are recruiting for building surveying, electrical engineering, quantity surveying, project management and civil engineering. Entry requirements 
from 96-112 UCAS points. https://careers.snclavalin.com/atkins-early-careers/job/north-east-apprenticeship-programme-2022-in-newcastle-stockton-jid-19026

Careers with PwC – Degree Apprenticeships. PwC Flying Start degree programmes are open for applications. https://www.careersschools.pwc.co.uk/ListJobs/All/Search/jobtitle/flying-start/ There are three new Flying Start 
programmes this year:

• Flying Start Business Management Degree Apprenticeship - a programme in partnership with Ulster University – is open for applications: https://www.pwc.co.uk/flying-start/business-management

• There are also two new programmes with Queen Mary University of London (QMUL); one for Accounting and one for Tech: https://www.pwc.co.uk/careers/student-careers/school-careers/our-programmes/flying-
startdegrees.html The deadline for these is generally during January 2022.

MI5 Cyber Apprenticeship Salary: £24,385, Location: London. We’re looking for adaptive, create and dynamic individuals who want to make a genuine contribution. You don’t need to have STEM experience, or come from a 
tech background, but you’ll have an aptitude for problem solving and basic computer knowledge. You’ll enjoy working collaboratively, but, most important, you’ll need the drive to learn and aptitude to protect our digital 
world. For more information and a list of all MI5 apprenticeships, https://www.mi5.gov.uk/careers/opportunities/school-leavers

Essity Prudhoe are recruiting 15 Manufacturing Process apprentices to start in September 2022. https://www.essity.com/careers/

UCAS/Discovery Apprenticeships Fair Tuesday 30 November, 10:00 – 18:00 Book your place for a day of inspiration, information, and live employers. Featuring everything you need to discover if an apprenticeship might be 
right for you – all packed into one day, and online. Plus, your chance to https://www.ucas.com/events/ucasdiscovery-apprenticeships-fair-404796

Unilever are recruiting for  Data Science and Marketing degree apprenticeships based in the North East. Starting salaries are £15-£20k Apprenticeships (unilever.com)

IBM degree apprenticeship scheme is open for Chartered Business Management, Digital and Technology Solutions and Design. Starting salaries are £20k. Degree Apprentices - working for the tech sector - IBM United 
Kingdom – Blog

Baltic Training and QA consulting have launched their higher apprenticeship. They have over 40 vacancies that they are currently recruiting for. These include IT and marketing as well as business. Use the search on 
notgoingtouni https://www.notgoingtouni.co.uk/opportunities/advanced-apprenticeship?search=&job_geo_location=Newcastle%20upon%20Tyne%2C%20UK&radius=16.09&Search=Search&lat=54.978252&lon=-
1.61778&country=United%20Kingdom&administrative_area_level_1=England&page=2

CMS Solicitor apprenticeship programme is now open for applications. https://www.cmsearlytalent.com/programmes/solicitor-apprenticeships/

Womble Bond Dickinson Solicitor and Paralegal Apprenticeships are now open for applications. https://www.womblebonddickinson.com/uk/careers/apprenticeships

Wates Construction have launched their higher and degree apprenticeships including surveying, engineering and building management. https://www.wates.co.uk/careers/early-careers/apprenticeships/

Balfour Beatty have a new exciting opportunity to work as an Trainee Electrical Design Engineer . This role with give you the opportunity to work for a market leading company, whilst gaining valuable 
skills and experience to ensure you develop to your full potential throughout your qualifications. https://www.balfourbeattycareers.com/early-careers/apprentices/

Accenture Technology Apprenticeship is now open for applications. https://www.accenture.com/gb-en/careers/local/apprenticeships
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